
Monogrammed Stationary make a dainty ChrWdmnst PresentRY CONTENTION, Carnegie- - Library and Its librarian for!
the arrangements for tht annual met- - froming. which has been so successfully.mi uvea srocEss. conducted, '

1 To the members of the Woman's A GENTLEMAN TO A LADY: Session Yeattntay Morn Club ( Charlotte for their hospitality
so beautifully tendered at the Country
Club. . , .

i i.Miilinoualy-w-Resolution-

t nnd inner IVrtatnlng to 4. To the Colonial Club for the gener
ous use of it comfortable club house.

5.-- To the Southern Manufacturers'
Club for the use of Its club rooms. ,

Also 100 engraved visiting cards make an acceptable present
Send us your orders now, so that they can bo executed in ampla
time. Samples and prlcos furnished upon appligp.tipn. i. P.
.STEVENS ENGKAVINO CO., manufacturers of Society Station-
ary and Wedding Invitations, 21 Whitehall street, Atlanta,
Georgia,

We.Hi&fily Apjpre
Urade the Ministers Hav
Given Us j& j& j&
And we aswre all wlio liave not yet theix ap-

parel, if they have sncU to purchase, that we will give
them dollar for dollar. , That is, we will see that they
are furnished with the highest grade apparel it is pos-siV- e

for their money to buy. J

h. To the press for Its accurate re
ports of the meetings.

iirrn,-,-- , mj'sr--

6V

The committee reels its inaurquacy

A.'.ulra Adoptod - oot3
on the lYwrramme at the

i . c ManuratTurvrs' Club,
i i ry 'satisfactory convention

i .vu Friday afternoon, the
Carolina laitratV : AMacUtkin

buxtnens and adjourned
at 5;W o'clock. Since

the first convention th organf-- !
us ever hud the result are such

' fci atify ' those progreaBlve spirits

In returning thanks for the hospitality
atyt cheer extended to the members of
the association, tint fit-l- It Is voicing
the sentiment of the asioclHiion In ex-
pressing the view that no library niet- -

AT THE V. M. C. A. Street Car
Firat Ward derailed 1111A

.Meeting and Kpeakerii HcIhhIuUhI torjlm. Um, Ut nji worth5 yesterday after- -Injf has ever been more delightful or
lV-Da- y. , noon, ami tomo time had iased beforemore proatuDie. signed: Anne wtwive taken op thus systematically

it could be 'As a result, cars;ih the spreading lace, chairman; Annie P. Petty, t'uro
line B. Sherman anil IJetty 1j. ("aid
well.

modern library work, tm at
At each eesaion was all thai

were forced to run on a pro tern, sched
ule. All Oilworth cars were forced to
run ns far aa the derailed car, and
then return on the same track. Confer-
ence nnd library convention delegates

Clergymen'sbe expected mod whatever o The chair apiKtlnted the following
committee to confer with n Hiinllur com'.- there were lacking were com- -
mittee from the North Carolina Lit in the Hands omo Black Goods.

Those who attend the meeting for
men at the V. M. C. A. this afternoon
at 5 o'clock will have a treat. Rev.
G. T. Rowe, of Concord, one of the most
gifted speakers in the Conference Will
be the speaker. "True IdealN of Man-
hood'' will be his subject. Miss - Fan-
nie Andrews will sing. A cordial in-

vitation Is extended to ull mon.
A very Interesting meeting- will be

held for" boys at the V. M. A. this
afternoon. Tin; Roys Volunteer Lcagile

erary and Historical Society and Hu suffered sadly in consequence of thei
perlntetjdent J. Y- - Jyner, in regard dbmrrana-e- schedule. Many stood on - Jstreet corners aa much as an hour In)

the pelting rain before they realised
that they must walk to their demina-tlon- s.

It is supposed that the car slid

r for by the enthualaKm and
; it Ion of the delegates and vlalt-- i
f.itenduace,,
diction of officers at the buai-slo- n

in the afternoon was a dla- -
t ompliinent to those who haw

! the association since Its
fur they were with an

unity which, waa accompanied by
; ions of ; appreciation of their

Tail rtd by expert craftsmen. All of the apparel sold

liereare made especially fbr onr trade. A close inspec- -'

tion of every garment is made before the goods are

to the status of State rural libraries:
lr. t Alphonsu Smith. Mr. L. It", Wil-
son and v;i. J. I). Itiint.

Hy a rising vote the ukhocIkIIoii ex-

tended si vole of thitnks io MIhs Anno
Wnllnce. of Atlanlii. Oa.: Dr. J. C.
Kilg". of IHirhttm; Dr. Kben Alexan

K I
4i,.m u.. ..... ..r ,1... uMi.nut.

condition of the track.ffii'iarj i looeii (fii me suojeci, lie
3?Fight I lip Hoy. All boys from M toder, of Chiiiel Hill, nnd Mr. A. 11. Ho-klt-

of lx)ufnville, Ky.. for their pres
Sixteen aal Recruits in Two Days.

Sixteen naval recruits Is the result so Vi. Rvery delegate was thoroughly

far of the opening of the governtnentj
naval recruiting station here last:

.. -- a,! .. i Tlw. ..rnn ..ntiiatu

ed, catefully made Clolhiag is sold heie.
A most excellent display of Overcoats is here at

lowest prices. Men of every build can be fitted from

our stock.

iiiuiauo. 1,117 lll,.T , in I, Ilia,,, ).,,. i,
here till next Wednesday, w hen the men
will be sworn in. The officers in charge

H invited. Vr. John A. McRae will
make u talk at the Hoys' Sunday Even-
ing Club which meets at (1:15 o'clock.
His subject will be "Dare." The usual
(veiling lunch will be served after the
meeting.. The Junior Bible Study Club
if the boys' department was organized
yesterday morning. The club will meet
'very Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock.
Studies of the life ol Christ will be
taken up. The club is conducted by
Ihe boys' work director Mr. H. f.
Knebel.

In the hoys' membership contest be-
tween the' Ueda and Rlues. the former

s"(i of the elementary condition r
library iWork to-- the State, but the
'diff Went on with a spirit which
J ever to the future aa well aa th
"t nnd which hud In mind th"
icattoit.of the great brunch or
work which is yet In the forma-:'io- d

of ita development In the
astern States.

1 tnorning aesalon Mr. Anderson
Hopkins,. t the Louisville, (Ky.i

vm. Library, continued the addrewt
vl begun the afternoon before on

B
.

ence t the ineetlnga und their hearty
in all of Its activities.

Thereupon the meeting ndjournotl.
.Nothing but good words have beer,
said about the librarians since tln--

have been in the city. There l all
sorts of credit due Mrs. I loss and her
HKSociutes for their excellently prepar-
ed programme, and the toujmunlty I

glad that this place was chosen for th
first annual meeting of, nn association
which, though young tuid elemental In
Its existence, bids fair to accomplish
lasting and beneficial labor for

express gratification at the number of
recruits who have wished to Join Uncle
Sum's wut,er service. Stations ,will be
opened soon at Spartanburg and other
nearby towns. They are only of a tem-
porary nature. LOB3Q-TMT- M GLQ7HSMG CO.

GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL. EXPRESS CHARGES PAID, ONE WAY'! ganisatlon of the Public M
was at all times forceful and CHEAP DIAMONDSlead by 18 points. The contest Is warm

1 mum mini flUfM jganTOMiawaauff.wia!!. He emphasised the need of THE KEfOHHEK'S COfHT. ing up and the Rlues are making some'
big strides forward, so u change may'
be' expected soon.

for sale liable to LeakSpecial Sermon to Military .Men.
The special annual sermon by their! Ten-roo- m Furnished House, wit n

cellar, situated on car line. Boulevard!
.i t in ji... M.,An..A miwAiichaplain. Rev. James A. Dorrltee, will The "Family Stocking" la liable to

be heard by the t'harlntte Artillery this1

Tlie Great Majority of the OffendcrH
Were Plain Drunks B. C. Howell
Tried Nunt WIIhoh t'linwtLic Hi

At the recorder's court yesterday af-
ternoon, W. H. Itoberts was tried for
carfying a concealed weapon." Ho was
found guilty and bound over. Lo, Supe-
rior Court In the sum of $35.

Clem Goodman, charged with a plain
drunk, was found guilty, but Judgment

Comfortably planned, handsomely i
,eak- - onr uT--? ur

finished. Water, gas and electric light. I savings bank, trhere they will earn

'lit and painstaking work on the
i'f the trustees of libraries, show-'m- t

the work of collection of book
I not be left to the entire charge
librarian whose manifold dutl

h d distribution and preservation,
y nothing of administrative ;tf- -
In a clear and entertaining man-M- r.

Hopkins' outlined the duties of
tarlua la a, way which convinced,.arera that toe is Justly reeog-- i

aa one of the foremost librarians
I'juntry.

o;r to the absence of Dr. Charles
.'iw, of the State Normal and In- -

evening at Westminster church. Dll-- 1

SPECIAL RATES via Seaboard Air
Line to Augusta, Ga., account Two
States Carnival The Seaboard Air
Line will sell on Nov. 15, 16 and 17,

tickets to Augusta, Ga., and Return
at $6.00 for the round trip good to
return until Nov. Mst.

South Florida Fair and Mid-Wint- er

Exposition, Special Rates via S. A. L.
The Seaboard Air Line will Insti- -

heated by hot water. you other dollars.
worth, at 7:30 o'clock. Thero w ill Ik- i

llso in attendance the members of the!
Hornet's Nest Riflemen, who were In-- 1

vlted by the pastor; and also Col, T. H. il

are no good at any price Whan

one Invents In a Diamond. It

always pays to buy the BEST.

We guarantee every atone we

wll to be Just as represented

or you get your money back.
Tou can see a larger assort-

ment In our store than can be

ceen anywhere else- - In the

State. Our prices are right

Robertson and lila utaff of Ihe Klt-s- twa cont'nued.

Out-hou- se for servants. A corner
lot, 100 feet ?ront by 150 feet deep.

Most desirable property for family
wanting a home.

Furniture not Included If desired.
For terms, applv to

MECKLENBURG IRON WORKS.

Richard Reese, colored, was found
P. M. 3ROW, Pres.
W. S. ALEXANDER, V. Pres.
F. J. HATWOOD. JR.. Caehler.

guilty of violating a city - ordinance Ituto sale of round trip tickets from
Charlotte to Tampa, Fla., and re-

turn at $l!.r0; tickets on sale Nov.
The police have been ordered to keepti.il College, at Greensboro, be- -

of the extreme illness of a rela- - a watch for offenders against the city

North Carolina Regiment, win attend.!
A special invitation is extended to ull
old Vet era nn.

Rev. Mr. Dorrltee will be heard with
much interest. He is one of the moat1
beloved preachers in the community!

nd his i'l health Is n source of great'
regret. It is probable that Mr. Dorri-tc- e

will leave this week for the West

antl-spltti- ordinance. Reese was ar-
rested for tnls offence by Officer Ayers

MjvXouIs B. Wilson, librarian of
into University, made a short ad- -
on the rural libraries, which wan

Dr. C. i.. Afexancer,
DENTIST.

ir,lh, 1904, good to return within lif-- i
teen days. For further information

laud tickets, apply 2& South Tryon
treet. JAMES KER, Jr.,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImimm tad beftuttiftaj I)m btib
ProinoM ft InxurUnt Krowth.
Vonr yalls to Beitore Ony
Rw to ita Youthful Color.

Cum alp dimao a htlr KUIb.
av..M 1.00 t Dnicgtol

He was found guilty, but on account of
his good reputation und his Ignorance
of the ordinance, being a fpunty ne OfCarson Building, Southeast Corner

Fourth nnd Tryon Streets.to Kneed the winter. City Passenger Agent S. A. L.gro. Judgment Is his cu.se was oonttnued
L. D. Cates wan charged with' being

Garibaldi & BransVims is an effect tint reneilv lotyIJ on the lung.".. All drugglyts. j.'uc.-
WMsHsMfl

.. " -

- i :j rr
MOTH IMG SNORT

drunk and disorderly, but was discharge-
d- -

-

W. L. Tonibcrilu and Nat Goodman,
charged with plain drunks,, forfeited
their bonds for

J. F. Sherron. for violation of a city
ordinance and for being drunk ond dis-
orderly, forfeited a bond of $8 in each
case.

H. C. Howell, charged with being
drunk and disorderly, submitted and
judgment was continued on the pay-
ment of the costs'. The offense for. which
Howell was trfed was following .theyoung ladies of the Presbyterian Col-
lege about during fair week and ad

l with Interest Then Prof. J. A.
headmaster of the Trinity Park

i addressed the meeting on
Public JUbrary and the School,"

t i x, his
. KbertAlexaiider.of ' tbe'-depart--

'.

of Greek at the State University,
a most "entertaining address on
College

( Library," and, aa lr.
ndcr. has-bee- engaged In a prac-iva- y

wlfh the, supervision of the
y at Chapel Hill, as well as being
r the brainiest men In the South,
marks were listened to with ab-s- r

Interest He suld that since
there have been few, days he 'had
rent, In a. college: library. "There

i ii libraries '
In- - the world, each of

i) have more than 100,00 volumes,"
lr. Alexander, "and no less than
' university libraries. I never knew
arlan t refuse a book donated.

.h some sorry stuff Is sometime
led..." Ion cannot look a gift book

mouth, especially when It la not
v uut;IwwtL
i foliego libraries of ,,ur

. Parlor Tables
Wibtarw'Tablestv--

About Yarbrough & Bellinger.
Es?aEBJ3SSEJ335?

MsT Xdressing insulting remarks to them.
Howell is said by those who know him
to be a dangerous character. He has
been in trouble before. When sober he
Is said to be fairly respectable.

Sam Wilson, charged wftn an assaulton his wife: J. l Groves and N. a
charged with belnfr drunk, weretry contain 8,781.307 volumes, near- -

"j.twor wmch are In the North too full for trial and their cases wenena ,ana ' JNorth Central livln. until hio.

i f )) !!! Missouri and Maryland, our
North Carolina Is third in the' CORONER CATHEY SAFE.

h. list,--wit- h 182,000 volumes, u' '

Yarbrongh & Bellinger are the most liberal C6al People
that have ever done business in Charlotte. There's noth-in- g

short about us; We sell nothing but the Best Coal;
we give you the Best PriCC and the Best ScrviCC We
give you Good Weight and a hearty invitation, for y0UT
next Order; in fact, we make it so pleasant, satisfactory
and profitable for yOU that you have no reason or desire
to go elsewhere. No 211 is our phon ; ring us up.

yingr to know that the librHries' ,,,avp rvars us to His Safety -- Hie

1
! on. or our Southern instltu- - ""'""rs i mounded.
e fr?wJn not on'y In the num- - Coroner A. A. Cathey's well knownt in the OUalltv of Hie h,,.,. straw hat was franiil It, o,n ...,

I tng:jHied. now Is for buildings1 il,s h"m Paw Creek recently and anl"Japted for use as the homes of examination showed that it was shot iI lilt 1Tnl,.A..I... Hi . . ..I? . . i ,

I 1
r

uorary is Unused '"" l" pieces. me neighborhood wasiJURdlna marked by 'harmony of immediately alarmed. Inquiry wastion, refinement of line' tin made and several persons testified thatbuilding In the State, l!hv ""t been seen lately.1" Visionsbut it Is not more suitable for!,,f assassins ,iul highwaymen Moatediy Ihsn this room would be for''n,r,"rh the minds of the inhabitants of
J"eK ,,br"les are not eek until It was almost a set-- y.aiqtwnl .from other libraries.! 'oncltisinn thai Coroner Cath.--.imyt of thw reading by students ,,i,J the victim of foul piuv.
in-larg- part, with Ueflnllel ,'",""'r Cat hey himself then appear- -

UOos purpose, in connection with llH,n the scene, alive, w ell, clothedt udlest guided by their lustru.- -j "l,J hU right mind. The story bc-- Jlibrarians. - The llbra-- l ,hi tragedy that never happenednot expected to know Twoquite e-- vil known Char--
?iki r t0 KO ubout finding! J"t' 'awyers and a constable were out

YARBROUGH & BELLINGER,Wholesale,
Retail.

Anthracite,
Bituminous.

Largest (fide and Junk Dealers in the Southern States
'HsUTji i!..".' "I If """"", ....etv a iniifge ilbrarv nmo Kuuning in raw creek the .,tli, r a,,,. 1Z

Tills biauMful Flinch slyle Parlor tabic in ouartered oak, highly pol-

ished i.nly A table you would be charged $7.u0 for elsewhere.
W'r also show an elaborate line of Parlor and Library Tables In n.

Itlrds' Ky,- Maple und Natural Curley Birds.
We want you to see the special vaulea we are offering in Tables. They

an- the hv;t th't Ihe beat makers and designers produce.

rf Parlor Gabinets
W h;oi- - a tew styliti iii Parlor Cabinets, which we arc closing

out at bai-gaii- i ! ice- -

Mm iu purcaaues, to a great
'., to works of reference. aj u,

-- at works out of which the small--- iare made Xn.t i. ... . .

nen iney met Coroner Cathey, whoimmedlalely began to Jeer, saying thatthe whole bunch couldn't hit his oldstraw hat. The hunter- - ,.j .i...
OCKXXXXXXXXXXOCOOOCOOCX) XCXX&GCCXX300000CKX00000 0000yOOOOC00ttOOCKOOOQOOO

n . ' m 11 "umii io nave - v - i- - 1 in.- -, ... , . , .. cvprn nq nnraries n ithf.1,, ' iiunenge ana tne coroner threw uii hl--- iry Uninteresting.- - Iheadple.e. whereupon the constable fifl'NDSOMELY Tf I LO R&Df"r fur-'." a. jturriil, prcsitletit or' '"oneoiiu. iy renn-re- it nelltoman a Club, made an a.ldres..! t'1 '" -

reaumed its wontediurary f and the Woman's! 1 llw ' reek ha
and ahe gave a very huppv vir-- l "ceful aspect.

X enlivened with it .; ....
Ijeg Broken hy a Pall.

K. Honeycutt. a printer by trade,
found lyliur hv the Kiiionnii, .... i-l- B Mil.It.

Was

io show the poumv of u
lub in any movtmeut init might concern itself, ,mi nif'riid. juld Mis,. Munill i,Kt'",1l',it of he libra n

of sjnip.Uhv-t.lu-ltw.- j:n

the m Oman's club ai d

North Jin- street, between Sixth andiv Ncnth. about o clock last night with
"i leg broke,,. jjt. nail bee ,ner(,
oiiie lime and was sufrerliiB- t

j uvat) wu brought u",i,:V"' Hl" Xli,s r"'fcil to his home ut- --North McDowell strict k i..
wiiviuoiuu mi muv- - was

the iesloi was ended. m.,i
nueinieo ny a physician. His leg

rs and their trieinis vent to alM; ,
' ,., in , nf ,ea

' c of our specialties is Clergymen's Suits and Overcoats. We
c-r- ry probablv the mos.t complete stok of these garments in the
CroIim. The tliiiJsomcst BUck G ods :st, tisbly cut ele-nan- tlv

tailored jubt as you would have the Suit made weq you'
to have your n:esure taken by a tailor. The variety of styles of

rn . Manuracturt-rs- ' flub A Splendid Wcw Showing. " niiiiiHJseu matme injured man stumbled and fellagainst the curblnir. lvir.ir h.u
were guests at a deiightf ul

i gliining at 1:30 o'clock. until found...lernoon the last and busi- -
a was neia. The
uok piace as follows: Mrs
i Rosa, librarian of the Car- -

t.narjoue, president' Dr NO Til nits and OvercoatsCEi iclrer, of Greensboro, and sewing
ROeKERS

of Durham. Mce
r. Louis ft. Wilson, see

ncasurer. Too executive
composed Of, Mrs. Ross
f Greensboro; - Mr. Wll-- 1

Hill, Mr. J. Breed- -
rn, and Mr, K. . Doug- -

- 'rboro. f 11 i
' '' ':'

- v'.Ur-,-.-."S.- ;r'v.m
Is unusually lare. vcu will be surprised to, find in a ctcthi
etablishment such 'meritorious goods. Theie is no compair
with the uual run of ' ready-to-we- ar garments and thei

t
nificentJy tailored apparel that we are now ofTering'at reav

We are now having, our new steam
Plant instaUed fbr

Steam Cleaningsions were then indulged
. Several resolutions were
s report of the committees

Tlie popular Sewing Ro;ker (tame aa
cut shown in this ad) that has been
in great demand may now be had here

the best sewing rocker oti1 the mar-
ket at the reasonable price if $4.50.

Among the recent new arrivals is
also "it handsome- - line of ladfts" Slipper
Chairs to match the Rockers at ex-
ceptionally low prices.

Every section of the McCoy store is
now crowded with desirable furniture,
from the modest grades to the most
elaborate designs. The parlor, th
Kitting room, th dining room, the
lied room can be furnished hero as t
thoui'd be at u Ksitiv saving.

We issue votes for the beautiful
$1,000 Library.

t charge. One was to
the association endorsed
'r. J; Y. Joyner, Super

i -- i.Uo Instruction, an,d his

and Dyeing
?"ar '. adding an ate

DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT.
Mr. J, W. Krels, an expert of 2C

We WU1 have

Siiits and Overcoats, $0;trme goort work they had'' tip rural Ubtarles In
i that they , might! con- -
wtnk was desirable. The

oStpam Dyeing and
I'Miiutloits returned the

f. which was adopted:
on resolutions begs to
wirg resolutions of

v.v,uuii ii; inn.
. , i m - m nMf of the North Carolina

'

.MMii.
at the association ex JO

- -SS,
I :'

W. T. McCOY;
, S09-2-U lk)UTH T RTON STREET. ,

'
i t ')" ,'v ns of Charlotte Its

many and timely
to the members of WK DO; AN ENORMOUS MAIL ORDT

v Every JOe spent with us entitles you, to ftt? th ItO'Ubraryarrts. jr, bi. iresTEn; prop."- -

Phone 246. 309 N... Tryon gtreetvlee of ?hr,


